
Popular Couple to Be Married in June

MAJOH ILVLKMiH T. DAMKI.. mi-.-. \r.n\ i-r.\r<i. s.>ead.
'Special to Th» Tlmee-Dlspatch.l

¦VVsidon, N. <:., Mny 26..The wedding
Of Major Kalo'jr:- T. Daniel, of V. |don
¦and Mlas Vera Pear! Snead. of Flu-
vanna county, Va., on .nine 12, will he
e society event or great interest, add.
In« another link In the chain whichMnda fo closely together Virginia and
'North Carolina. The ceremony will

take place nt Fork Union BaptistChurch, Fork Union, at 12 M.
The bride.elect Is .-, daughter of Mr

ind Mrs. It. .1. id. and Is a lolsl
of marked ability. She if on« of th<
most popular young women of Fin-
...anna county, and i? descended from
the Influential J«r.<s and Sncad fami¬
lies of thai county.
Major Daniel Is a young man of

prominence in this community. He is
paymaster of Ihr- Third Regiment,North Carolina National Guard, and 's

r.-tary and treasurer of tho A, <_'.
House l.umtb'r Company. H« is a
b rot her of Hon. Wali-r K. Daniel, who
married .Miss Jeannerte Snead, of Kiu-
cannn county, some years aico. and who
is now 'strong in the rare for DloU>
tenant-Governor of Vorth Carolina.

xSociety:-:
(Continued from Si>con<l Pni-'r

Spending several months here, left IhsI
¦w.ek for Scottsvllle

Mr.« lohn Watklns. of Chestefleld, I*
to f-iiest of her sister. Mr.- .1 Haskihl
Jlohson. in Powhutan county.

Mrs Harriet Hilton-Peck, daughterof Colonel Charles Hilton of Haver
straw, N". V. Is visiting her un-:le, 11.
hi. Cassell. In this '.¦Ay.

Mis.-- Cera Fields', of Baltimore, ar¬
rived Friday 10 be ih* guest of Miss
Klla Blnford at the Chesterfield.

Mrs. Frne-t. H. Cosby has returned
(to the city after upending ten days inJiew York and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs Preston P.elvln have re¬
turned from an extended Western trip,.vlsliln-r Sun Francisco, L."s Angclesand
ether elites of Interest.

Mrs. cxrnellus Swink. of R'.arnkp, Is
visltin* Mrs K. n Savage, of na Bast{Main Street.

Miss I>«one Belle Davis, daughter of">Irs. W. E. Davidson, of Farmvllle. Is
the gu-m of Mrs. j. T Wright, ofBroqkland Park.

HOT SPRINGS
rSperidl to The Tlm.s Pi spat ]

Hot Springs. Va May 25;.After a|
Six weeks* tour of the South, where
he attended a series of clay plceon
shooting tournaments and won num¬
erous cups and trophies. John Philip
f-ou»a arrived at Hot Springs early
in the week on his way t-> New York.
He visited Charlotte. N. C Mncon,
lAmericus and Columbus, Ga New or-
lean: ~aurel and Greensboro, Ml*« :l
Birmingham and Montgomery, .Mn ;

Mobil» :in<i other Southern eitles, an»!
during Iiis absence; together «itu Ku-
g.-he Dupont and .lames Kelp', of New
York, purchased extensive shooting
preserves near Georgetown. B C. He-
side being an excellent sh<d. Mr. Souaa
excels as a horseman, and a year or
two ago rode 1,000 miles In thirty
days for tho pure love of riding, 'frits
week he was met at the tiomestead
by his youngest daughter, Miss Helen
SOUSS, who Is an accomplished horse,
woman, nnd they started on horse-
bark to Washington, where they ex¬
pect to arrive to-morrow, xnd from
Which place they will (So by train to
New York. They reversed the route
taken .by Mrs. Herbert Wadsworth
Miss Helen T.ft nnd others, wro rode
here from Washington last month, and
traveled via Goshcn, Staunton. Du ray.
and Fairfax Courthouse. It ih the
fourth horseback trip Mr. Souaa ha?
made between Hot Springs and Wash-
ington.
Mrs Archibald McCrae Is entertain¬

ing frequently for Mrs. .lame-. Mc¬
Crae. of Philadelphia, whom she hns
hnd with her for several weeks at
Barton Dodge She gave a lun< heon
at the Daniel Boone I.oB Cabin the
Iltst of the week, and followed It a
few days later by a luncheon and
brldse at Marlon Dodge.
The Homestead is as well filled and

gaiety Is as marked as at the h.iern
of the early spring season Dozens
of luncheons, dinner* and teas have
been given during the week, while
Ideal summer weither has kept visi¬
tors in the open and encouraged out¬
door sports.

J, .1 Hogers, of New York, took a
party of friends to Fassetern Farm a
few nights ago for in old-fashioned
Southern dinner and drove them back
by moonlight In the party were Mr,
and Mrs K. D. Sewell and Sir. and
Mrs. John Fletcher, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. A H. Coombs, of New-,
York, who are spending their hon<
moon it ¦'.i Warm springs lie.tei. gave
a luncheo:-. at the farm for tlvr. and]
Mrs C. B A. Brooks, of Newport. <vas|
tnere with Mrs. I, M. Johnson and Mlssj

1
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Step Around the Corner.Save
$1.00 to S3.SO.

Graduation Time
Is Near at
Hand

The hope? and hours of hard study
find their realization and satisfaction.
The Sweep Girl Graduate is the cen¬
tre of attraction. To this young lady
we bid a hearty welcome. Come and
see our extensive display of White
Boots and Pumps, Dainty Patent
and Dull Colonials. Every style the
acme of shoe perfection.

Our Prices Has
Made Us Famous

No
More 2.50NoLess

We delight in adding to your costume.always feel as all our
other customers do.

The Colonial Shoe Shop
employs courteous clerks
and pleases their customers

No More.$2.50.No Less

Colonial Shoe Shop
Opposite Miller & Rhoads, 209 N. 6th Street

John Munjdetl Smith, Mgr.

C Johnson. O. D. B'che, Mr. and Mrs.
M II McKinley and Mr. 'id Mrs. K
iv ChaHion have all givo^ luncheonsI
there this week. I

-Mr. aid Mir. B. M. Towns-nd. Of
Ovate;' Pay gave a li..v aeon at c.ik
Cove: Mr. aim Mrs. G-jorge M'-r-'add-n
entertained at luncheon at Th« .-ik.-.
and Mr. f. R. Harding gave a dinner
there for a number of f.'tcnda
Mr end Mrs. B. H Gruntel, of Sew

V 'ik gr.ve a large iuneueon at the;Cai.lcl boone Cabin tie mldcl« oti
tho week
Mrs R. C. Smith, of Cranford. N. J..

g.''.\<- a ten at the Club House, havr
Ing among her guests Mrs. H. R.
Smith, Mrs; Wilrox. .Mrs. J. D. Good-
win and Mrs. Connera.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Dc-in drove
a number of friends to Flag Rock one
exceptionally clear afternoon, when
tlie view took In eight mountain;
t inges, including the Blue Ridge and,| Alleghanles, and extended for a hun-i'
dred miles.

Decatur Axteil, vice-president of
the rhesap-ake and Ohio Railway, ar-|

j rived on his private car the middle ot
the week and spent a day or two here,

Robert D'iniols. of Richmond and
Philadelphia, who was among those..
rescued f i om the Titanic, has come to'
tlie Warm Springs Hotel to spend the
early part or the summer. He is sut-
f.rlng tieim nervous shock and Is tin-|
der the ca're Of a ph\sician

MALVERN HILL
fSpeclai to The Time;- .Dispatch.)

Malvern Hill. Va., May 25..Mr. and
Mr.«. R, Bassett, of Rockport, Main».
who have been visiting in this neigh-;
borhood for several days, left on:
Tuesday for their home,

C. S. Clark and C. A. Tanner, of'
Richmond! returned home on Monday
from a visu to the former's parents.
Mr. an! Mrs. J. A. CUrk. at "Har-]d.-ns "

Mi«s Frances «'arter. sur****-«.'ntendent
of the Martha Washington Hospital1
in Washington. D. C, is paying a vis-
It to her brother and sisters at ' High
Hills."

Mis* Heien Speer spent Saturday In
Richmond,

Miss Sue Jones, r.f Evelynton. jwho taught the past school term in
Urbanna, returned to her home this)
w. ek.
Bdward C Harrison has returned to

his home, "Xeaton," from a visit to
his cousin. George C. Ruflln, at "Tar
Bay." in Prince George county.
Herbert Palmer, who has been the

guest of John Ruffin for the past!
month, left this week for his home
In South Ca roilna.
John Ruffin. Jr.. who has been at-

tending school in Frbanna during tne.
past two years, returned home this)week. Mr. Rulfln was the guest of;
his aunt, Mrs. Valentine Jones, at that
place.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J M. Bell have re¬
turned home, from a visit of several'
days In Richmond.

Mrs. .1 M Gill has returned from a
visit to Richmond. #

T. W. Clack, of "Hardens." spent
Saturday last In Richmond.

DANVILLE
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Danville. Va.. May 2ä..A beautiful;reception was given on Thursday last
by Mrs. A. B. Grlggs and Mrs. O. P.;Bates at Mrs. Grlggs's residence on
Green Street. The guests began ar-1
riving at half-past .". o'clock, and were
received In the hall by Mrs. plnkney
Williamson nnd Miss Mary Ayres, who
w.re assisted in introducing the
guests to the receiving party by Mrs.
Alice Burton and Mrs. George 'remple.
The pallor was exquisitely decorated
ill white and green. The receiving
party was Mrs. A. B. Grlggs. Mrs. O. I*.
liste.«. Mrs. Wllcox. Mrs. Theo Parker,
Mrs. Wallace Ayres, Mrs. Hutchinson.
Miss Blnnla Hutchinson, of Mississippi:
Mr.-. \V. H. Davis, Miss Cout'an anil
Mrs Henry Grlggs.

in the dining-room the prevailing
tone of color was pink, and here Mrs.
W. D. Overbey presided, assisted byMrs. John Swnnson and Mrs. j. C.
Bruce. Mrs. William Hill and Mrs.
Hunt WlmblSh presided at the punchbowl, assisted by Mrs. George Robin¬
son, Mrs. V. D. Smith, Mrs. Bruce
James and Mrs. W. E. Grlggs. Duringthe evening delightful refreshments
were served, and the .100 people who
called wero charmed with their even¬
ing's enjoyment. Speeding tho partv
were Mrs. G. K. Grlggs and Mrs
Mnssle.
A rare musical treat was afforded

the music lovers of Danville when
John Powell, the famous pinnist, gave
a recital In the auditorium of the
Rlson Park School on Tuesday night.It was a society event, and most of
Danville's musically cultured people
were there. The program, a powerful
one, was characterized by playing
never before equaled In the history of
musical entertainments In this city.
At the termination of each number
Mr. Powell was greeted with rounds
of applause, and he wna showered with
floral glfta, among which figured n
beautiful basket of pink rosea givenby the members of tho Musle Study
Club. A larite) hunch of mountain
laurel was formally presented to the
pianist by Harry Fteklsn, who 'n a
few words thanked him on behalf of
the Danville audience for the niasnin-

Ii)

Charge Accounts Solicited BROAD AT SECOND

Our Great Marked-Dowim
Of Women's G©wn§ and Dresses

In this sale we present the most remarkable dress opportunity of the season. At radicalreductions there are offered New York's smartest Gowns, Afternoon Dresses and StreetFrocks.INCLUDING EVERY SILK DRESS IN STOCK

.Regular $15.00
to $18.50

Values

Regular $32.50 to $37.50 values
Regular $40.00 to $45.00 oalues

Every popular material: Crepe
meteor, Charmeuse, satin erepe,
plain and chameleon taffetas,
laces and marquisettes.

Sale of
Wash
messes

For Street and House
Wear

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
$3.50, $5.95 to

$15.00
An excoptionally large show¬

ing o( the most attractive styles
in Wash Dresses for street and
house wear at the above prices.
It includes dresses of Andersen
gingham, tissue gingham, per¬
cales, lawns, dimities, voiles and
French and Irish linens in white
and all shades. The?e dresses
are marked at prices that will
create enthusiastic buying lure
this week.

. $24=50

. $29.5©

Gowns worth S45.00 for._.$32.50
Gowns worth S55.00 for.$39.50
Gowns worth S65.00 for.$42.50
Gowns worth $80.00 for.$49.50

Clearaece Sale ©f Suite
Every suit. reduced.by reason of

which we offer nearly 250 suits
at astonishing price cuts

They come in the finest materials, such as whipcords, finest
men's wear serges, men's worsted*, men's wear suitings, the
popular two-tone diagonals. Bedford rnrrls, F.nglish mixtures,novelty weaves and homespuns. They are cut on correct newlines, and carefully marie in every detail.

S17.50 and S20.00 Suits.$12.50
S22.50 and $25.00 Suits._.$16.50
S27..SO and S50.00 Suits.$19.50
S32.50 and S35.00 Suits.$24.50
S.U.50 and $40.00 Suits.$29.50

$50.00, $60.00 and $75.00 Suits, in this Sale

H®@® M©w Iimexpemisiwe Linmgeri©
Kl©UflS®s}-P"cefl' from $100 to $2.50

A splendid selection of stylrs in rithrr low neck nr highneck.very effertive in lace and embroidered combinations-
many trimmed with real hand crocheted lace and are excep¬tionally attractive.

$1.00, $1.50, $2.50

Regular $25.00
to $30.00

Values

Values positively unmatch-
ablc in soft silks, satin crepes
and chiffons.in all the delicate
shades and color combinations.

To-morrow

as

s
In Many Styles

$2.25, $2.50, $3.00
$3.50 and $5.00
These are skirts that are de¬

signed so as to have a very natty
appearance and also be easy to
'aunrler. Some button entirely
down the front, while in many a
side opening effect is very neatly-
set off with pc.irl buttons. Linen,
pique, imported French corde-
line, English rep, ratine, etc.,
are shown in almost endless va¬

riety, and there are some very
unusual cflects in novelty wash
serges and other novelty weaves.

cent performance. and paying a
high tribute to Ills wonderful powers
as a musician. He played two encores,The Sleigh Ride." by Tschulkowskl.
and the "Banjo Picker," taken from
Mr. Powell's suite. His program In¬
cluded the three movements of Beeth¬
oven's "Moonlight Sonata." Schu¬
mann's "Ktudes Symphonlnues," and;his "Nocturne" in F. Chopin a A minor
Mazurka. ".Study On the Hl.u k Keys."
an<l B minor Scher«»: Liszt's "Dance of
the Gnomes," and Hungarian Rhap-1sody (61.
Hnndsome invitations have been

sent out from tho Roanoke Institute
to the commencement exercises, wh'ch
lake place in lh. college auditorium1
May 15 to May 29. The baccalaureate
sermon will !><. preached by Rev. \V.
C. .lames, of Richmond.

Miss Klolse Noltlng, of Baltimore,
is the guest of Mrs. W. G. HlgglllS,
on South Main Street.

Mrs. L. S. Patrick has left the city
to visit her son. Claude Patrick.

Mrs. W. .T. Jordan and little daugh¬
ter, Llghtfoot. ai<- tho guests of Mrs.
Julian Robinson

Mrs. F. W. Hagerdorn Is in Atlantic
City. She will visit in Washington
and return home during the coming
week.
Mrs. John W, Carter Is the guest

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder^

TALC M
Borated. Doll trully Perfumed, 'White or Flo*h

Tint. Guaranteed pure by
TALCUM PUFP CO., AW, c»i M.uf,c<.r<T.

Bu.h TerroUal Okie.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

of her nmthcr In Richmond for a couple
of weeks.

Mrs. .lohn L. Hag-an has returned
from a visit to friends In Froderlcks-
burg.

Professor Marl Holt, of Oak Ridge
Institute, has hcen In the city several
days the guest of Professor Fleet
Mayborry.

Mrs. J. B. Anderson is visiting her
son. Talbot Anderson, in St. Louis,

Mrs. IV. B. Hill has returned from
a visit in relativ,.-: in North Carolina.

Mrs. Harry Vnsn. of IVInatftn-Salcm,
is the guest of Mise Bessie Carter on
Paxton Street.

ROCKY MOUNT
( Special to Tin- Times-Dispatch.]Rocky Mount. Va., May n:,..Miss

Aliee Snttndors, slater of Congressman
K. W. Stau tide rs, who has been In a
Richmond hospital for treatment, is
much Improved in health, and Is now
Visiting friends In Amtierst, in com-
pain with her sister. Miss Agatha
Sa anders.

Colonel P. H, Diltard spent Sunday
In Wlnston-Salom with his wife, who
Is visiting their daughter. Mrs. J. Kent
Sheppard, after spending several
weeks with Mrs. Hnlgh Dangcrllcld in
< 'harlotle.

B, A. Dnvls spent several days last
week In Baltimore.

Mrs. s. s. Ouerrnnt, of Algoma, has
returned from a visit to relatives In
Canada.

Miss Mary Nelson Strayer, after n
two weeks' visit to her brother, Hugh
Nelson Strayer, at ICnoxylllo, where
she was the recipient of much social
attention, Is now the guest of her
sister. Mrs. T. M. Cooper, at Fowler,
South Carolina.

Itev. \V. T- Roberts returned Monday
from EndlCOtt, where he is superin¬
tending the erection of another moun¬
tain mls»lnn school.

Mrs. Fannie Keen has returned from
Stuart.
Judge John P. l.cn was the guest

of Dr. E. L. Keyser, of Ronnoke, nt
the celebration of the fortv-elghth
anniversary of the battle of Now Mar¬
ket on the 16th, at which Dr. Keyser
wa sthe orator of the day.

POWHATAN
[Special to Tho Tinies-Dispatch.]Powhatan, V« May 25..RobertFlanagan was tho recent guest of

his mother, Mrs. II. T. Flanagan, here,
Mr. and Mrs. I,. J, Davis. 01" CliftonForge, are the guests of tho former's

parents here.
Miss Elonor Winnfiold, of Richmond,is visiting relatives lure.
Mrs. Luvlcnla Mosby, who has been

visiting Mrs. T. M. Miller here, has
returned to Richmond.Miss Blanche Clements Is visitinglter sister, Mrs. H. <.'. Burton, her.:
this week.
Miss Nannie Reynolds, who has

been visiting relatives at Woodland
Heights, has returned to her homo
her.-.
Miss Kate Flanagan, of Cumberland,

was the recent guest of relatives In
the village.
Miss Eunice Winfroe, who has been

visiting her sister. Mis. W. M. Nichols,
has returned to her home mar Dorset

Marshall Justls, who has been at-
tending FOrk Union Academy, has rj-
turned to his home here.

Mrs. lt. D. Tucker, who has been
visiting relatives In Richmond, has
returned to her homo here.

RADFORD
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Radford, Vn., May 25..Mr. and Mrs.

.lohn D. Vaughan. of ShawsvlUc, werethe guests at the West End Hotel,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pulllun, of
Washington. D. <"., were the guests of
Miss Deis Billiard Monday.
Henry , MolTarg, of Roanoke, spentj

a few days In town this week.
Mrs. Robert Siiiott spent Wednes- !day in Roanoke.
Gilbert White, of Johnson City, spent

last Wednesday In town.
The Misse« Dane und Mr. Dane spent

Tuesday In Roanoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Einstine and

chlldr«n spent a few days with Mr.
and Mrs, Henry Etnstlne.

Mrs. Ducy Amnion, of Salem. Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. L. O. Billiard.

Miss Dens Bullard returned la&t Sat-

urday from Washington, D. C..Mr. Amis, of Koanoke. spent thaweek in town.
T. J. Billiard spent Tuesday and.Wednesday in Shawsvllle.Miss Helen Buford, .»f Dublin, laVisiting the Misses Scott.
-Mis Eugene Adamson. of New York,arrived last Thursday to visit at herhome, "Cassation."
Rev. and Mrs. Whitmoro are v'sitingMr. Whltmore's father lu Charlottes-vllle.
Miss Oregiar, of Pulaski, visited hersister, Mrs. I.. !¦:. Miles, last week.Ii. II. Flshburne, of Uoanoke. vis¬it, d his cousin, Mrs. D. Taylor Martin,last week.
M. P. I'eters was In Uoanoke lastweek.
O. A. Lane, of V. I. C, visited his

son hi the West End Hotel this week.Elija I tights gave a lecture Saturdayafternoon at the Music Club Hall,which was greatly enjoyed by all.

The Army of
Constipation
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PriXS tie

responsible.they oojonly (pro islar.
they peimsaenllj^
euro Csettipt-j
turn. Mil-
iior.i uie
them for
BtUew-
am, foelfsitiea, Sick Headache, SsJlewObk
SKA LI, PILL, SHALL DOSE, SHALL PWCS* Genuine aw*wir Sign.ituro :


